FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: May 9, 2019

Law Enforcement Appreciation Week: May 12 – 18, 2019

HERRIMAN, Utah—Herriman City announces a list of events to honor Law Enforcement Appreciation Week, also known as National Police Week.

Herriman City acknowledges the service and sacrifice of federal, state, and local police officers who serve and have served, risking their lives to reduce crime and keep our citizens safe. Our gratitude is immeasurable for their dedication to the communities they serve. We look forward to a week dedicated to recognizing them for their bravery and honor in their selfless choice to protect and serve.

We also honor the memories of fallen officers and reflect on the ultimate sacrifice they made in order to protect the public. They are forever in our memory and we will never forget that sacrifice. Throughout history, Utah has lost 151 officers in the line of duty. Herriman City has chosen to honor each of them, including K9s, by placing 151 blue ribbons on trees surrounding City Hall. Each ribbon will be attached to a shield donning the name of a fallen officer. Throughout the week, the Herriman City Hall will be lit with blue lights honoring their service.

We encourage the public to join us in celebrating Law Enforcement Appreciation Week. All events are free to the public and media is welcome to attend. Our list of events is as follows:

**Monday, May 13**
7:00 am - Banners representing our officers at work will be hung throughout the Towne Center

5:00-9:00 pm- Hungry Herriman with HPD – come have dinner at the weekly Hungry Herriman food truck rally and chat with a cop while watching a K9 demonstration at the adjacent J. Lynn Crane Park at 7:00 (Herriman City Hall, 5355 W Herriman Main Street)

**Tuesday, May 14**
Check out our Instagram page as we offer a Police Department tour

**Wednesday, May 15**
7:00 am – Fallen Officer Day – all flags will be flown at half-staff
9:00 am – National Police Week Fallen Officer Flag Ceremony featuring the Herriman Police Department Color Guard (Herriman City Hall)

“Be True to Those in Blue” – Join the community in showing your support for law enforcement by wearing blue throughout the day

**Friday, May 17**
1:00 pm - Cops, Cake, and Ice Cream (Herriman City Hall)

Additional activities throughout the week:
- Appreciation Wall – write a note of appreciation on banners placed throughout City Hall
- School tours
- Video clips on Facebook and in City Hall lobby showing each Police Department unit at work
- Motors on display (lobby area, Herriman City Hall)

For additional information, or if you would like to participate in events, please contact Tami Moody, Herriman City at (801) 446-5323.